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The First UK Mediation
Clinic Conference 
University of Strathclyde 6th February 2021
The Aims of the 
Clinic
• To provide mediation services 
to the   local and wider 
community;





Services • Pro bono service for those who 
cannot afford it;
•The same service is provided to others on a competitive charging basi ;Accreditation;Mediat r Pa el.
Enhancing 
Teaching & 
Learning •Theory meets practice;










• Clinic based projects:
“An Analysis of Local Solicitors’ Attitudes 
to and Use of, Mediation”
“An Analysis of Regional Solicitors' ttitudes to, and the Use of, Mediation”Restorative Justice in Primary Scho ls•Scholarl  activity/publicati ns:M diation and th  work of the clinic has inspired a bo y of acad ic w k.
